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' 243.18 "Narhnnne

HAHdl.D BKi.l. U'HUillT'S

'WESTERN GOLD'
also THE .IONICS KAMII,Y In

"HOT WATER"
f im I'd v  N TO-*  Soria!

Sun.-Mnn.-TueK. " ~^necr">-B-7
DEANNA DUBBIN" In

  '100 Men and 
A Girl"

"Danger! Love 
at Work"

Ann Sothern   -lack Hnley 
Cartoon  News-Gang Comedy

Harriett Hostess at 
2nd. Birthday Party

Dm- hundred fifty persons 
visited the Harriett Leech Flov,'- 
ers shop Tuesday to sup tea In 
an attractive setting that boast 
ed all white decorations, n_nd__tp_ 
i'ongralul:itt< Mrs. Leech on the 

il anniversary of the es-

SHOP TALK
 ontlnuuil from IM'-c 1-13

lablis
St. Cccella Guild of St. An 

drew's church nerved the dainty 
sandwiches -mid- cake. Ton was 
poured by Mrs. J. W. Post and 
Mrs. Fred Harder.

Talisman or rapture rose buds 
were presented to all visiting 
the store.

this 
latory

>ek bestows a congratu- 
pat-on-thC'back for the

Tenth District Callforntn Con- 
gress of Parents anil Teachers

clever and different manner in! mct l "is. morning in the audi- 

vhlch she has decorated 
"two" tiny wlTKtows of tnrr~' 
ranee Investment Co. office. Oneisheppard, 
doesn't expect to s.e 
Yulery about a real estate ol 
ficc, and to my knowledge Mri

PTA EDDIE CANTOR BETTE DAVIS, 
OUT-ALISALI ICANTORSTAR 
IN COMEDY ION PROGRAM

M;~E:~ LADIES 
TURKEY DINNER

Ladies of First Methodist
urch Invite the 
;'in at their

public to join

 ill be served In

Adams' display, which in part 
Is composed of religious char- 

is the only TRUE Chrlst-actcrf 
mas ( fiplay In Torranc

.JIcGUIHES-HOSIS-AT 
DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McGuire, 
1411 Beech avenue, had as their 
dinner guests Thursday, Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Scott of In-

Hollywood and San

\Ved. :i Bis Features 
OVENWARE TO LADIES

Open 6 p. m. . Two Show

"Why The Chimi 
Christmas play extolling humil 
ity, self sacrifice and love was 
presented by Brct Harte, Junior 
high school drama and music
lasses.
Boys' and girls' glee clubs ac 

companied by Brct Harte or-
ihestra furnished music for the 
play.

The theme for today's pro- 
cram was "The Spiritual Fam 
ily." Local 'associations were
^presented by Mmes. Harold 

Smith. W. H. Tolson, Chas Wood 
cock, R. S. Sleeth, W. J. Bow 
ers, Harold McAvoy and Wm. 
Jolley.

WORRYING ABOUT WHAT TO GIVE!

They're the only 19-jeiceled 
American ivatcliesfor women!

You must Bee llieru! Their queenly 
elegance is making fabhion history. 
And their prices? Charming! From 
$17.50 to $60.00. Let ua ehow you 
all the beautiful new models.

MEN'S SIGNET 
  RINGS    

ELGIN
SEMI BAGUETTE
WATCHES

turdy ICIgin Cavalier, very 
modestly priced, 330.00  

Vf't

!>21 Suiiuri Avenue

HAMILTON 
I>AU1,A

17 Jewels, na- 
t u r III r, n I il

,,, i.,- i» *n..W: with 
rhoni.' .1 .>i)-l{ bracelet S-IIUMI

Classic of Stage 
Now Talkie, Will 
Show at Church
_:'The Passing of the Third 
Floor Back," an all-talking mo 
tion picture, starring Conrad 
veidt, will he shown at the First 
Methodist church, El Prado and 
Manuel avenue, Tuesday, Dec. 
7, lit 7:30 p. m. The public is

tintnr und"j  A^irln"-given~n photoplffy thn:
hit-making Twentieth Century- j has plenty of scope for her 
Fox have combined their talents j unique emotional talents, Belle 
for the first time and really go; Davis comes to the Plaza the- 
to town as the comedy king ofjatre in Hawthorne Saturday In 
screen and radio stars in the i "That Certain Woman," Warner
most hi-de-hllarious, extrava-

cntertalnment 
r made, "All
Town," featuring Tony 

Martin, Roland Young, June 
Lang, Louise Hovick and a tre- 
ncndous cast, which opens Sun-

melodrama, 
enturc   rom;

martyrdom mother-love
love   

-arc all
 traycd 

the course 
drama, which

blond" Bette in 
3f tfiis exciting 
was both Vritten

day at the Torrance theatr
"All Baba Roes to Town," Isj 

the most .magnificent, combina- j s 
tion of colorful-extravaganza. L

and directed by the

side-splitting
beautiful girls, exotic i 
l.irilliant dialogue and lavi: 
in the history of fun.

important
revolutionary new thn 
tinted process utilizing 
and-roppor-as-the-baK'o-el 

combination of blue 
ige, mixed with coppi

ng hits

Edmund Gouldlng
That Certain Woman" Is a 
jy about the widow of a slain 
igstnr, who despite the scorn 

the persecu-

used for the night sequences. 
 V-hile sepia, amber and copper 
provide the iipecial effect for 
the daytime episodes __

The new, surprise!ul Cantor; 
nado of laughter becomes a 
grab-Bagdad of fun as Eddie 
turns Bagdad into Gag-dad when

of the woi 
tfon of" enemies,- w 

ill sets ' to business succes;
j affections of n worthwhile mm 

i" a i Hi'iiry Fond.-> carries the mal 
e-tone!|.omi, nt ip interest, while other 

: ; epia , in the rust, include lair Hunter. 
I'fects.: Anita- trf>uise 

«"'! 1 Hugh O'Conn
and Herbert Kawlin

COY CANTOR WITH (1ITIES

free will offering} oninvited
will bq taken.

This play has become a classic 
of the English speaking stage. 
Written by Jerome K. Jerome,

t up to date 
ban 

a ha

. Ith 
tnil -ta

Locale of the actin

Eddie Cantor's lavish production of "Ali Baba Goes to" 
Dmnld Crisp!!Town," which starts Saturday at the Plaza theatre in 

Phillips | Hawthorne, features June Lang (left) and Louise Hovick 
(right) amid other merry-making entertainers.

include
Mont? Carto,
striking 
various

ets, London. Paris and 
ither Old World capl-_

York City.
fun-maker.

A CANTORNADO OP LAUGHS
tals, as well a:-

Today's great 
Eddie Cantor, and thi 
musical hit T mak(

greatest 
Twentieth

Century-Fox, 
and resourc 
famous-- ..co

combined talent;
to produ

st!

it was originally produced in- 
London in 1008. The story is 
of a group of people loving, 
hating, struggling -for exist 
ence under one roof, that of a 
London hoarding house. Each 
individual typifies in one form | 
or another, the frailty of human j 
nature. In short, the house of \ 
the story Is the world in which 
we live. Its characters are our-

11, slips carpet tucks mi- : starring mirth-musical spectacle, i 
dor the sit-down strikers, and I "AM Baba Goes to Town," which 
-snaps the Sultan into step with I a | so opens Saturday at. the 
the march of time. j p|aza theatre. Tony Martin.

Molly Picking 
Banned; But 
Mistletoe Is Not

' Rolnnd Youn 
j Louise Hovic 
j tant supporti

Tony 
June Lang 

head th
and

imp

cius | °« Photin  »

i-lvorf. And into this trouiilecl 
 orld comes a Stranger who 

tarries awhile and then passes 
on to another destination, leav 
ing the boiirders with 'a picture 
-f " -  ir better sr 

had
of their bette 

Stranger
that

COMING SOON!
* 

Conrad Veldt

"THE PASSING
OF THE THIRD

FLOOR BACK"
ALL TALKING MOTION

PICTURE 
From the Celebrated Play

by 
JEROME K. JEROME

*
Hundreds of Pulpits Have

Sung Its Praises! 
DON'T MISS-IT!!!!  

*
To Be Presented 

by

FIRST METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Corner _ . 
EL PRADO and MANUEL

TUESDAY
December 7th 7:30 P. M.

No Admission Will Be 
Charged Free Will 

Offering Only____

California holly, Christmas her-: 
ry, or Toyon ar now adding'

ty's wooded areas. J 
. This fact today brought a re-   
minder from Spence D. Turner,! 
county forester, that the pick 
ing of this shrub, except with | 

j written permission of the own- j 
I er, is prohibited by state law j 
| and'is punishable by a maxi- 
! mum fine of $500.

Mistletoe is not protected by 
w, so -it is permissible to pick 
if proper owners do not ob 

ject. Mistletoe is an undesirable 
plant, as it is a parasite -which 
atfachtVitEclf to poplar, oak and 
other trees and saps their vi 
tality.

Chinese Consul to 
Address Rotary

DETOUR
Col'm Under Construction 

By BETSY BYRNES

There's Ix-iuiiy all an 
' paths, if but uiir

Can tra

;md our 
uitchful

it 'midst famlliii 
(IliiUM, ;:nd through I'"' 1 
lowly guise."

 Fellciu I). Hen nns 
Of course there isl There 

beauty in every 'little blade i 
grass.
QUESTIONS 

Grass makes us think <

hear?
Who-tnvi 

Last weel< 
Alice asked that question, and i

Among the hi-de-highlights in "Ali Baba Goes to 
J Town," most unusual and extrava-glorious mirth-musical 
'ever made by Eddie Cantor are hundreds of lush things 
i like these. The film opens Sunday at the Torrance theatre.

P. E. AI'XII.IAKV j fJHESTS AT 
AT RUPtLE. J1OME   KKKSSK IIOMK

The. VV. E. Rupple home, fl.18 Holiday and week-end visitors 
Arlington avenue, will furnish | at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

nted the-sandwieh^UrJc Auxiliary Christmas party {-included the- lattpr's- brothers- 
our artist friend Friday, December 3, at 8:00 p. m.! Mr. Fred Minaker and fam- 

' ' [ ,.....- ri(,0,.Ke weaker
believe it or not, the only 
in a group of six who .knew the 
answer was an interior decor 
ator. Uo you know the answer? 

How do you pronounce the 
words arctic, salmon and ver-

New officers of the group will < "y and M 
I ''"id Inailly.

T. K. Chang, -Los Angcl< , 
consul for the Republic of China.; hatim? 
will address members of the TODAY'S PKOVKHB 
Torrance Rotary club at a din- ! "Stwp region 
ncr-mcctlng .tonight, giving the 
Chinese interpretation of the 
Sino-.Iapane.se war. He Vas ed-

Amcrlcan univers-

surmnunted except witli 
inff paths."

fthe
ANSWERSucatcd

ity and was recently assigned ,
to the 1.03 Angeles office by   somp of them
Wc:\\nrol'k^=uperlorn-In ^lew-or'-o^ans on (hei
the Increased demands on the j nav

sshoppers can hear, 
have auditory 
ToglTothers 

them on their abdomens.

The regular 
vill precede U

business 
e party.

m (.|, ;I ,.K| , ,,f tllo state

tO AddreSS

consular post in this area. The I Male grasshoppers arc t:ie only 
notary club is planning to have oncs wno can ma |ti, a .,;olimi. 
a representative Japanese speak- An(i tnpy do it hv nibbir.g their 
er in the near future to give forelegs on their'front wings. 
Nippon's side of the conflict. , John Montagu Sandwich, 

fourth Earl of Sandwich, is sup 
posed to have Invented the sand- 

ich. It Is interesting t;i note 
-iu2ui-Avha_iiamcd- .the 

Sandwich islands for him was 
Captain Cook.

We hope you pronounce arc- 
tie as it if:.spelled, air-tic. Never 
iir-tic, omitting the sound of the 
first C. Salmon, however, li, 
properly pronounced SAM-un, 
not SAL-mon, for the I. is silent.

po
wi 

I th

President Roy Becker of the 
Los Angeles city hoard of edu 
cation will be the principal 
spealter at the Fathers' Night 
program to be given by the Lo-

iends of the Lomit 
rdially invited t attend. ver-BAY-tlm, not 

You had them all

IIAWT11OUNE. CALIFOUNIA
Telephone 2D9 "The, Friendly Family Tin 

EARPHONES NOW AVAILABLE

Thursday and Friday Two Days Only Dec. 2 and .'i 
A Thunderbolt from The Simth!

"They Won't Forget" lH^riSo^^r1 
./'Saturday's Heroes"

Latest Issue "MARCH OF TIMK" 
  FKII»AY NIGHT 1'l.AY MAtilC St'HKKN!

Saturday, Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Dec.  !, 5, (i, 7 
 J SMASH HITS!!

,,,"Ali Baba Goes To Town" 
""""That Certain Woman"

i Wednesday Due Day Only Dee. 1} 
ANN SOTUICliN mid BUKUKSS MIvKKIHTI! in

"There Goes The Groom"
nisi, \VII1-UM fiAHfiAN «Dp|,:n,l TU MjU" 
and ,11'UITH IIAKilETT in UCllHIU IMS IMIKC 

iJSS COMK KAItl.V Sfi D'OOKS OI'DN li. I'. M.

Verbatim is 
ver-liAT-im. 
correct?. Fine! 
AUIOS

"lOrnirs like slntivs upon (lie
surface flow,

He whn \vmilil M-.ire!i for
l>i-«rls mu',1 illv   below."

  Oryden.

TIIK l'I.Ai:K TO <iO!

liediindi) lleuell, I'hone r>:>.-||

FLASH!
XKH Wintur I'Vleim 

<m gfc Balconyyy -seats
£ Ladies' 

Matinco 
Saturday, 2 P. M.

Kiddles Ifle Anyl'iur 

Tlmr.-i., Fri., Sal., Dei'. ••-:'.- 1

"ANGEL"
lso "AI.«-.ATKA/ ISLAND" 
luim I.llrl, Ann Slr-rldiu

mi.. Mon.; Tues. Dec. 5-0- 
.Icunntte MeDuimld In

"FIREFLY"

It Won't Be 
Long Now!

  YES SIR! Time's a-wastin' and it's high time 
you were ordering n Tailor Made SUIT for 
Christinas, what with the big day only 24 days 
off.

Of all the days in the year when you want to 
dress up Christmas is tops.

So drop in today! Newest winter fabrics and 
styles from which to choose. Prices are Moderate. 

....-This Is a Christmas Treasure Hunt Store!

. LEPKIN
MERCHANT TAILOR 

1320 Sartori Avenue Phone 102

ADULTS 25c Phone Torrance 132 CHILDREN 10c

Thursday, l-'rhlay, Siiturilay. Di'i-i-mbor ^, ;i, I 
RONALD COLM AN in

"LOST HORIZON"
and CHAS. QUIGLEY   RITA HAYWORTH in

"The Game That Kills"
NO PLAY NITE THIS FRIDAY NITE

4 Aeroplanes Given Sat. Matinee
Sunday, Almiduy, Tuesday, Decmiilii'r r>, li, 7 

EDDIE CANTOR and JUNE LANG in
"ALI BABA GOES TO TOWN"

and IAN HUNTER   KAY FRANCIS in
"Confession"

JACK HOLT and WYNNE GIBSON in
"TRAPPED BY G-MEN"

and WM. HOPPER   JUNE TRAVIS in
"Over The Goal" 

$$$-Come Early-$$$
2 COMPLETE SHOWS - 6 P. M. and 9 P. M.


